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ART BUSINESSES
1. Imogen Gaflflery
240 11th St.
Chrfistos Koutsouras, who fis known 

finternatfionaflfly for hfis use of coflor to 
convey deflficate yet dramatfic atmospherfic 
condfitfions, brfings an extensfive coflflectfion 
of flarge-scafle canvases, smaflfl fimpasto 
pafintfings and graphfite drawfings on 
wood panefl for hfis second soflo exhfibfi-
tfion at Imogen. Inspfiratfion for thfis serfies 
comes prfimarfifly from hfis tfime spent at 
Fort Stevens State Park, wfith great focus 
on the permanence of man-made struc-
ture wfithfin the flandscape. Because of the 
magnfitude of thfis coflflectfion, the exhfibfi-
tfion wfiflfl be shown at two flocatfions. Stop 
by Imogen and then wander around the 
corner to the gaflflery’s pop-up space fin the 
Carruthers Bufifldfing.

2. Pop-up gaflflery at the  
Carruthers Bufifldfing
1198 Commercfiafl St.
Imogen Gaflflery hosts a pop-up ex-

hfibfitfion featurfing pafintfings and graph-
fite drawfings by Chrfistos Koutsouras.

3. Ofld Town Framfing Company
1287 Commercfiafl St.
Ffind a surprfise durfing art waflk.

4. RfiverSea Gaflflery
1160 Commercfiafl St.
“Chasfing Sunflfight” fis an exhfibfitfion 

of new ofifl pafintfings by North Coast fa-
vorfite Brfian Cameron. In thfis serfies, the 

artfist captures the sparkfle and sfizzfle of 
summer by the sea and on cfity streets. 
Ffigures are caught fin the pflay of flfight 
dancfing between sun and water, thefir 
finteractfions bflurred and dfistfiflfled fin the 
brfight gflare, castfing a hfint of mystery 
over every stance and gesture and flfift-
fing everyday finteractfions finto the reaflm 
of bedazzfled storfies.
Showfing fin the Aflcove fis “Scene 

through Fog,” hand-pafinted bflack and 
whfite photographs by Astorfia artfist 
Donna Lee Roflflfins. Thfis serfies expflores 
the nuances of fog-cfloaked flandscapes 
wfith the addfitfion of ethereafl coflor fin 
flumfinous, transparent flayers. The artfist 
fis commfitted to tradfitfionafl photogra-
phy technfiques, processfing fin her own 
darkroom and pafinstakfingfly appflyfing 

ofifl gflazes to make each prfint a unfique 
exampfle of her vfisfion. Roflflfins hoflds 
an Master of Ffine Arts from Rochester 
Instfitute of Technoflogy and has taught 
photography at unfiversfitfies fin New 
Engfland; she recentfly moved to Astorfia 
from Mafine.

5. Tempo Gaflflery
1271 Commercfiafl St.
Tempo Gaflflery presents flocafl pafint-

er and prfintmaker Vfickfi Baker as fits fea-
tured artfist thfis month. She wfiflfl show 
her new serfies of pafintfings “Faces and 
Pflaces.” Baker spends her wfinters on the 
Guflf Coast sfide of Fflorfida and pafints fin 
a coflorfufl fimpressfionfist styfle. Stop by to 
see her work and taflk wfith her durfing 
art waflk. Refreshments wfiflfl be served. 
Denfise Reed wfiflfl perform flfive vocafl jazz 
and keyboard musfic.

6. KALA
1017 Marfine Drfive
KALA features the work of seflected 

artfists fin revfiew: coflflage and figuratfive 
pafintfings by Roger Hayes; graphfite on 
paper by Phfifl Johnson; coflflage by Sfid 
Defluca; photography by Lefigh Ovfiatt 
and flfinocuts by Stfirflfing Gorsuch.

7. Astorfia Art Loft
105 Thfird St.
Astorfia Art Loft hosts an Open House 

wfith a Featured Artfist Demo Program on 
from 3 to 6 p.m. Featured resfident artfist Eflfiz-
abeth Bonn Zfimmerman, of Seavfiew, Wash-
fington, fis a prfintmaker and pafinter. She wfiflfl 
be avafiflabfle to share and dfiscuss her work 
and technfiques. Many other floft resfident 
artfists wfiflfl show thefir work, fincfludfing John 
Wecker, Bonnfie Woflgamot, Barbara Odems, 
Brfigfitte Wfiflflse and Terry Sumaker. Owner 
artfists Jo Pomeroy-Crockett, Jeannette Davfis 
and Eflflen Zfimet and assocfiate artfists Kfitty 
Pafino and Debbfie Janssen wfiflfl have severafl 
new pfieces to show.

ALSO FEATURING  
ORIGINAL ART

8. Wfinnfifred Byrne Lumfinarfi Arts
1133 Commercfiafl St.
Lumfinarfi Arts presents the work of 

Astorfia-based finternatfionafl artfist Chrfis 
Bryant fin “From North Coast to Cuba: 
Pflefin Afir and Pen,” wfith an openfing recep-
tfion. Rafised fin Europe and Japan, Bryant 
has a boundfless sense of curfiosfity and 
adventure. So, when presented wfith an 
opportunfity to jofin a group of artfists on a 
tour of Cuba thfis past wfinter, she jumped 
at the chance. “I’ve been fortunate to 
spend tfime fin the most famous artfistfic 
flocatfions fin Europe, Asfia, the South Pa-
cfific, and the U.S.A.,” Bryant says. “Cuba, 
however, has aflfl of my favorfite artfistfic 
fingredfients: vfintage cars fin everyday 
use, horse-and-buggy transportatfion, 
magnfificent coflonfiafl archfitecture, flfivefly 
street and nfightcflub musficfians, coflorfufl-
fly cflad peopfle, cobbflestone streets flfined 
wfith pastefl-coflored bufifldfings. The flfist fis 
endfless!” Bryant used qufick pen and fink 
contour drawfings to capture the spfirfit of 
the peopfle and musficfians; she wfieflded a 

paflette knfife floaded wfith thfick gflobs of
pafint to render vfintage cars, pretty wood-
en boats and romantfic cfityscapes. Bryant
wfiflfl pafint at the gaflflery fin her fimpressfion-
fistfic styfle. 

9. Forsythea Home & Garden Arts
1124 Commercfiafl St.
Forsythea fis chockabflock fuflfl of de-

flfightfufl art and craft from flocafl and re-
gfionafl artfisans. Come by for a flook and a
vfisfit durfing second Saturday festfivfitfies.

10. Artfists Aflfley at Pfier 11
77 11th St.
Ffind mufltfi-medfia art, jeweflry,

pafintfings and more by flocafl artfists.

11. Adagfio
1174 Commercfiafl St.
Tfimefless and on dfispflay are antfique

Afrfican masks and orfigfinafl Japanese wood-
bflock prfints from the Shfin-Hanga and So-
saku-Hanga perfiods. Adagfio’s coflflectfion of
vfintage Japanese sfiflk haorfi “wearabfle art”
fincfludes creatfions fin Tencefl by Barbara Haflfl
and pafinted sfiflks by Kavfita. Thfis month fea-
tures flocafl artfist Brfianna Lfichnovsky wfith her
enchantfing “Foflkflfings” cards and handmade
flora dyed Habutafi sfiflk scarves.

Aug.

8

ASTORIA — Downtown merchants and gaflflerfies wfiflfl hofld Asto-
rfia’s Second Saturday Art Waflk from 5 to 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 
8. Meet artfists and mfingfle wfith feflflow art flovers whfifle enjoyfing 
refreshments and new exhfibfits.

“Trfix” by Vfickfi Baker at Tempo Gaflflery. 
“The Coflor of Cuba” by Chrfis Bryant at Lu-
mfinarfi Arts. 

“Street Motfion 3” by Brfian Cameron at Rfiv-
erSea Gaflflery.

“Roflflfing Fog 2” by Donn Lee Roflflfins at Rfiv-
erSea Gaflflery. 

“Artemfis Appearfing” by Chrfistos Kout-
souras at Imogen Gaflflery.

“Lotus Search,” a monoprfint by Eflfizabeth Bonn- Zfimmerman at Astorfia Art Loft. “Sunset Sky” by Vfickfi Baker at Tempo Gaflflery.
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